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] The Romance of j
j a Slipper j

By Virginie. Leila Went?.

g Covvritlht, 1005, by h. C. Purcell*

When Miss Grabnm bad finished ber
letter and laid ber pen down,vahe saun»
tered; indolently to tho small window
tnd looked across tx the pino woods.
It wris ono of th030 country windows
to opoi which demands strength which
is nsj ho strength, ot top and which,
when f pened, refuge to bo. closed again
save Iv'Ith the archaic force of a .bat¬
tering ram.
..Even though I do live in a Harlem

flat."' pondered Kitty Graham, **Tve
boen accustomed to windows that re¬
mained up without any visible means
of support. Since I've come to tho
Berkshires I've learned bettor. Seems
tu mo that ono volume of Thackeray
doesn't keep the window up high
enough." She gazed searchingly about
the .room.' "I reckon ono of my high
heeled slippers win about do It," and
she inserted that blt of personal prop¬
erty with no mean skill, so that tho
heel raised the sash two or three Inches
bigber.^.
"That Isn't much," she concluded, a

trifle warm with the exertion, "but Ifs
something. And how delicious that
pine fragrance lar She bent her prêt-1
ty head sé that her little nose drew in
Jong breaths of the sweet air. Then,
picking up ber letter, she went down¬
stairs.
"Mrs. Barnes," came Miss 'Graham's

.silvery voice from the hall, "shall I
leave my .letter «here on the table? Or
is it too late for the butcher?"
"Sakes alive! Yes. He was here

*fore you was up," ¡ returned Mrs.
Barnes cheerfully from her. rocking
chair on tiie front piazza. "But maybe
there'll be somebody along presently
cn the way to North Adams. You
might stick it In the railing in case
.anybody dóés come)" she added.

Kitty sauntered to the fence and
Scaned over the railing. But no one
ffras in sight.
"Suppose I. walk over to North Ad-

«ms myself," suggested she. "Is it
far?" She tapped the belated envelope
egainst heir small white teeth.
"Land, yes, child! Ifs"-
The gate of the "other house" creak¬

ed as it was pulled open. They eould
.always heat that gate creak. Mrs.v
liâmes stopped- rocking and looked up
the rood.
"Here comes Professor. Thornton/*

«he said placidly. "Bat, of coarse, we
-couldn't askbim."
"H'm!" murmured Kitty absently.

*«Wby not?"
The professer «ras a iaS> .aristocrat¬

ic looking man of middle age. As he
-approached, followed by a handsome
.collie, Kittie wept to the gate and held
«ut her »tter with a frank, whining
.smile. ' :

"If you're going to the village would
.you mind moiling this for' me?" said
ishe gravely; "I should be very mach
.obliged." -

Mrs. Barnes from the rocker on the
?piazza, looked at the girl with mild
jeproacb, bat met no glance of apology;
Kitty's ^de grjay eyes were folloiivinfir
jtTofeBSor Thorhton's aristocratic fig¬
ure down the road and evolving some
-questions.. She tamed abruptly.
"Why is he? Why d!d> you hesitate

mahout asking him? -DofTt you think
le'll mail it all right? Ifs to mother,
and it's very important, and yon don't
.think he'U drop it, do your»
And. whet Mrs. Barnes; thereupon-told her was., in substance if ¡ not in

words. aametbU^-Iike. this?-
He was Professor Hamilton Tbornton

ef New. York cli^. serVíng as his mts-
"tress sfer ;çyed:.^eissc^ püi oí Worn-:
*n (with a; capïfal and. her Ways{snottier;: capitol W) he was; totally ig¬
norant;v^The Iciest of iced water was
warra, sp rumor bael it, to :tbe look he
bestowed apon women.
"And how ever yon braced ajo 'spank

!«nougb/to ask him to mall that letter,'?-concluded Mrs, Barnes, rockuig ^woy v
back, «T,don't know.'*
'Hoi Hum !V yarned Kitty. "Weil,the woods for rained And with n hod
f farewell she r^àsefl oat of the; gate.;Over tho slippery heedless she went',
ll she leached a tall tree whose shaft"
eat straight up. hot. bbtoertog itself
ith branches, for feet;-Here
e threw : ;herselfodown and. leaned
"ck In ¿thai ;^mbsaclng roots^ pitymsi;

master, waving n:3 xnw excitedly, nuil
dropped somethlug at Lia feet. Thou,
flopping his tawny length upon tho.hearth rug, hp eyed him expectantly:
Professor Thornton looked at the

thing which Prluco had denoslt«! at
his feet without touching it. \
It was a slipper, ho saw now, but

how incredibly tiny it looked on his
expanse of floor, how helpless and lost!
He picked it up a bit gingerly. Why,
it waa absurdly tiny. What qu¿er lit¬
tle feet women must have! Ho set the
slipper upright on his big brown hand
-nu airy suede bridge across his broad
palm.
He'd Been things like this-hadn't he?

-on blocks in shop windows. No, not
precisely like this, esther, for this had
little curves-a dozen of thein-^-of indi«
viduallty. Pretty little thing, but what
nonsense for n shoe!
He hesitated a second, then noftly

opened the top right hand drawer of
his desk. "Maybe some one will eui!
for it," thought he. "Then I'M bo sure
to know where it is."
Ho thought pf this drawer several

times during tho day, but did not open
ii. It waa queer no one missed it.
That r.'ght, however, ho set tho tiny
thing up on his big blue blotter. It
shone under the student lamp iu sbiin-
mcrlng daintiness, so soft, so smooth,
with* such curves! ,Why, it looked al¬
most warm.
The professor leaned back in his re¬

volving chair and looked around bis
room, dim save for the desk's circling
light. Thc room seemed empty in spite
of its furnishings-groat cases of books,
rugs, antlers, a favorito gun and a
generous pipe, rack, and in the midst
of a circle of light a lonely man and a
suede slipper.
Yes, the professor felt lonely. Ho

picked up tho slipper, turning it over
and over. Suddenly he cried:
"Why, there's K. G. Just as plain?

right on the lining, bi silver letterer*
Prince sniffed at this illuminating dis¬
covery.
Next day as the professor was pass¬

ing Mrs. Barnes' place he saw a dainty
little figure in white nt the gate. She
raised her lovely tired eyes lu recogni¬
tion. *., ;..
"Would you mino! inquiring for my

mail?" she asked. Both her manner
and her words were of a disarming
simplicity. "Miss Graham ls my'nama
-Kitty Graham."
"Miss Graham-Kitty Graham," re¬

peated he gravely, with a courtly bow.
Then he stopped short and regarded
the girl with absorption, a wonder
growing in his eyes. "Miss Graham,"
said he, "do you ever wear slippers?"
"What a question to ask a girl!"

laughed Kitty some weeks later. "And
what an amusing way to begin a court¬
ship!" / - ,'. ... x.

Barana sad BaAdlUsm,
Burma is a country dominated by an

idea, or; rather, a set of ideas, which
-ewe their origin to the influence of
Buddhism. Tba Bunnan holds the view
that this life Is a sorry thing at the.
best and that the wisest course is,
therefore, to get through, it with as
little care, worry and anxiety aa possl-
ble. The world is nevertheless at the
same time full of good things, which
all can enjoy. Therefore why toll for
wealth, which brings only a burden of
care in its train? Why strain every
herve when possession means the anx¬
iety to hold and" preserve. The bounte-
ous cartu supplies rice for the needs bf
ali her children, and while there aré
love and laughter and gayel; to solace
us, while leisure can. be secured.and
peace matatálned, let us enjoy and ba
happy. Here wei strike the keynote, of
the ,life of the /Barmans.. ; Strangers
call them laay, but they are. not idle
except on principle. They , cam
splendidly when they choose, but they
haye long ago. decided that to turn the
world into a workshop/ to toil luces*
saiitiy --??ter-.¡¡¿ere subsistence- br in
order, to gather up riches, . is folly, as
doing so destroys the pleaaure of ex-'
istes ec*. Aa isoon as a farmer has made'
a little money by 'selling his crop ho
gives a play, or pweè, to bte town or
vii i age.-Cornhill Magaz ino. r v

No one exactly, knbws the origin of
the theo honored prerogative enjoyed
^by the natives of the spanish village of
Espinosa, who for centurif*i have pos¬
sessed the curious monopoly, of .watch¬
ing: dyer the slumbers of the ruler of
ßb^n; Every ' ightat It o'clock tho
gates bf the royal palace at Madrid are
^ceremoniously closed by a gorgeously
appareled functionary armed with an
.nhcíent lantern and a hugo bundle of
keya'and ëeçorted by aetvantaf officers
'and,soldiers, and from that time forth1
until .6 .o'clock in. the morang, when
tiie .g^ttes ^are' opened agabi With sim-
Uar ceremony, the guardianship of the
?interior; of, the royal dwelling ls con¬
fided to: what are known as the mon-

tétofl de Espinosa. -Each one. of them
is a pensioned lieutenant
the, aifmy, and:while.two ara stationed.
In the antechamber of the sleeping
¿pári^érit of each member of the roy¬
al family, .vi^a|nihg:^ 'thwi)(ghtbut the
nlgh^i OotJato lean¬
ing ¿ti their halberds, tho others; patrol
the 'cortrldbrs ;of the, palaw; #w byî^fcnatiijthe morhhjg, crossing each
other at every: point, «eyer sitting
flown and aev^^|^^^^pp^
- j '

' : »©t»«n« BSor« t«V WK».
i^^fcpy-i don* à^wbyyoueho^dn^
. we&yoúra^ton^
-Why, of all things! Xe know you
'told me when I hobepted youHmàt I had
toade/yfà^
What ls the use of my trying to ia».

"l&è told : táe in confidence that the
way he makes love ia absurd."

. Pfto^wb^Wntfttkn dep*ad open

^^«^|« liave
t
to keep dissed op

THE PORCUPINE.
Ho le Noted Chiefly For Mis Sluggish-

noss and 'Stupidity.
Thc porcupine can. hardly bc said

to have a honre, but he uses a hollow
trre as a tenement, ot even a holo
among tho rocka. As warm weather japproaches thc female produces two
or throe young, which a**© of amaz- !
ing size at birth, actually larger than jthe newborn cubs of a bear.

Their ilesh is eaten by thc In¬
dians, but has never been liked bywhite men. The uso of the quillain ornamentation by our Indians is
well known,, robes, garments, moc¬
casins, pouches, weapon cases, bas¬
kets and everything else hoing orna¬
mented with them by thc squawswith great skill and often with truly
artistic effect; but, us usual, tho
earliest methods and patterns, when
the IndiatuT used their own delicate
dyes and sinew threads, were much
batter tuan are seen in these days of
aniline colors and crude imitations
of the white man's art. The longer
quills of tho European porcupine
aro turned into fancy penholders,
and in India and Malaya they weave
little baEkots, etc., out of them,
which are often as pretty a>i they are
strange.

Reviewing Iiis narrow life, the
strongest impression left upon one's
mind seems to bo that of the crea¬
ture's sluggishness and stupidity.These ore perhaps concomitants, if
not consequences, of its strictly veg¬
etarian life, in which its tastes arc
so simple that it rarely seems to
have to make tho least exertion for
food at any season of the year, and
to. its highly protected condition,
which makes it careless of danger,
and hence unvigilant and steadilyinclined to sluggishness of mind as
well as of body. -It is not well for
an animal to bc too safe or too com¬
fortable, for its mind grows rustywith disuse, or, if it never had use,lies inert, and the whole creature
exists on a low plane. I do not
know an animal of the American
woods that is so well off and so unin¬
teresting a3 tho porcupine.-New-York Post.

American Fathers.
"American fathers are the most af¬

fectionate in the world/' said a trav¬
eled Englishman tho other day. "I
never heard any young married men
talk with such affectionate pride'about their babies. The usual Eng¬lishman is either boisterous or sim¬
ply satisfied. This morning I saw
ono of thc pleasantest sights imagi¬
nable. I was riding in a street car.

Opposite to mo sat a young couplewith a baby. Tho husband was hold¬
ing tho baby. He was a bronzed
and sturdy'follow, and he held the
pink and white mite very tenderly.
He was not in tho least embarrassed.
He had ono muscular finger playingabout the child's mouth, and when¬
ever the pink gums snapped at it he
looked as proud as a prince and
beamed all over his honest face.
Kow, you'd never see a sight like
that in my country. I shouldn't
mind standing godfather every dayto children of such fathers."-Kan-
8as City Star.

Drinking Milk.
Some complain that they cannot

drink milk without being "distress¬
ed by it." Tho most common ros*
son why milk is not well borne ia
duo to the fact that people drink it
too quickly. If, a glass of it is' swal¬
lowed^ hastily it enters into tbe.stom-
ach and; theil. forms in one solid,

Icurdled mass, difficult of digestion:If, on the other hand/ the same
quantity is sipped and ;three min¬
utes at least are occupied in drimk-
iñg it, then on xeaching the stom¬
ach jt is so divided that when coag¬ulated; aB it must be bf the gastricjuice wjrilo .digestion is going on,
instead' o* being in ono hard, cori-
densed mass, upon tho outside of
.which only the digestive flrádV can
aet, it is more in/the xornv bf a j
sponge, and in and bot of tho entire
bulk the;goetris'^iû^^àn^p^^iK^;':ly apd p¿^orm ita function..

8hould Work Both Ways.
Dr, Kallowjmell (after a thorough,exainination)--There is nothing at

all the matte* with you. All youneed is a little rest.
Calter~rThank you. Well, J must

bo- '."-"::';.';'. , '4S?®$jDr. Kallowmell-7-But .thanks, mygood maa, will1 not pay my office
rept. : \ ;;Vv'-v>^:;

CaUer-rrMoybe notj but thatV all
X got for èyerhauling your, watch
the o^é| ;day and finding: tjbit aU/itt&fáéá was;'s^4&g.r^fi{^j^!!Eyib^
uno.? :

'". ';y<^\ ^:.-:';:;'^-: ;\
An fot*y Way. , ». /

A Svt^de ^
out ^wallang together wt«ii a storm,
caine; up.;;> Tim. rain íeíl:-violently.;^e# tp$k;^tree for about fifteen minutés made:

'?xerugej ibeä it began tb^léafc
to fall

down the Irffihnip.n's neck, and he
be^gari^^ *(Oh, nover
Änd," said thet Swede; '»'there are
¿plenty of trees.. As soon as this eneI'S*?sr1&^ wèftX -jp under an-

flKf' V'
«J ! li' V X '

fipgftMlie.Colorado deBert there
jyajes^**¿te'*¿«e5~&e^

rabef^l^^^jjiwaoh^s;thedj^boj ^ beneath .vhe clouds, it is en
{Ip^rjj^f rales'
{tako plate inregioas where- the

r- ^ÄÄ*ia'iStó^fttó^ eo»

I HE SAGO PALM.
How Its Delicious Product ls Obtained

by the East Indians.
ls it from their noble aspect or on

account of their utility that the
palms have been termed the princesof the vegetable kingdom ? Neither
the anatomy of the stem nor the
form of tho llower entitles them to
such a posit iou. The stem is as
simple aa that of the common broom
and the llower as that of the rush.
\'ct they have always been of greatinterest to tho botanist, and their
historical and legendary associations
and their beauty,and their economic
value have mude them of interest to
the public.
More than a thousand species of

the palm are scattered at different
elevations throughout the tropics of
both hemispheres, with stragglers in
?subtropical and even in warm, tem¬
perate regions. Their utility can
seared}' be overestimated. Theyfurnish food, shelter, clothing, tim¬
ber, fuel, building materials, sticks,
fiber, paper, starch, sugar, oil, wine,
wax, tannin, starch, dyeing mate¬
rials, resin and a host of minor
products, which make them of tho
greatest value to tho natives and to
tropical agriculturists.
One of the most important is the

sago palm of the East Indian ai ihi-

Í>clago, Tho tree nourishes only in
ow, marshy situations and seldom
reaches a height of thirty feet. It
attains a starch yielding condition
at tho ago of fifteen years. The
stem is then gorged with a mass of
starchy matter, around which is a
hard outer rind about two inches in
thickness. Were thc fruit allowed
to form and ripen thc whole of this
starchy core would disappear and
leave tho stem a mere hollow shell,
for when tho tree ripens its fruit it
dies.

It seems strange that a man eau
consumo a tree, but it is so. The
preparation, eon.si.sts in cutting off
the branches and the hard rind of
the trunk. Thc stem is men divided
into sections and split up, and thc
starchy pith is extracted and grated
to 'powder. When tho starch is
roughly grated or pounded into pulp
and made into canea ono tree will
feed a man for a whole year.
That which is intended for ex¬

portation is mixed into a paste with
water and rubbed through sieves
into small grains. It is "known as

pearl sago, bullet sago, etc., accord¬
ing to its size, and is p°rved on our
tables and in soups and puddings.

A Reversal.
"I once attended some legal

cee dings in Nevada/' eayâ a Phila¬
delphia lawyer, "which were uncon¬
ventional, to say the least. The
judge presiding made up what he
lacked in legal lore hy a certain
enterlaining joviality. The case be¬
fore him was windy and long drawn
out, and it was plainly to bo seen
that he was tired and uninterested.
To one of his decisions counsel for
the defendant promptly took excep¬
tion, and his honor nodded careless¬
ly and settled down in his amplechair. For a moment or two he
quietly dropped off to sleep, his
chair tilted back against tho wall.
Suddenly he fell over backward, and,scrambling to his dignity and his
scat, he sought-to cloak his mishap
by exclaiming abruptly and irrele¬
vantly, /Ko, counselor, I must ad¬
here to my decision of a moment
ago/

"Counsel for the defense arose
and with a serious, bow, said, /Ah,
but your honor has just reversed
himself most conclusively.' "-Har¬
per's Weekly.

.' Ring Giving In Spain.
It is a dangerous thing for a

Spanish lover to present a lady with
a ring unless he.desires soon to mar¬
ly her. The Spanish courts hove
over: and over again held that such
av present was the same os a be-
.írothai and that airing.- which, had
been presented by a man is sufficient
evidence of an engagement havingexisted between them. Spanishbrides ha^ve a deep superstition
against removing tho wedding ringfrom the. finger after it- has once
been placed there. The only occa¬
sion upon which they can be induced
to do this is when guests at tho wed¬
ing feast desire tb pass pieces of
the wedding cake nine times throughine ring. These pieces of cake are

. afterward: taSen homo to be nut un¬
der pillows, arid the young girl whodoes thib ia supposed to dream of
l^et future husband.

Intellectual Birds. >

Ascertain -nniyersity doctor, de¬
siring to seo a birdwatcherexercise
his, employment, accompanied him
to the field. As soon as" ho saw the
birds he hallooed in Latin:
"Tperôtheyârel"Títí birds took the alarm. The

sportsman, indignant at the absurdi¬
ty of the professor, told him of it in
very Pjaui terms; A

friend/' exclaimed, the
doctor in:g?èat[ astonishment, "who
would have imagined that hirds
woiild have understood LathiV-
London Queen. *

lâPjp -- . II* i i--

¡¡«¿The Swiss government'; Bás/^é-

Deceiving

Mr. Soque (seeing tho now cactus)-
Geo whiz, I've «ot 'oui «gain!-Now
York Mall und Express.

An l'i> <<> Dato »roam.

"I dreamed I owned n lino automo¬
bile."
"You must hnve had n horseless

nightmare."-New York "World.

Illa Trouble.

Teacher (angrily)-Why don't you an¬
swer my question, William?
His brother Sam (answering for him)

-Ho can't, ma'am, no's got a pep¬
permint in bis speech.

A Womnn'a Trouble.

Flossie-Yes, but you are always com¬
plaining about the men. Surely they
haven't done nnything to you!
Aunt-No, my dear; that's Just lt!-

Judy.
He Knew.

Mr. Storah el mer-Tho Idea! I pay
her 100 marks to entertain my com¬
pany, and she sings "I Know Not Why
I Sing." X know.-Meggendorfer Blat¬
ter. 1_"

A Fire!» Story*

Chally-Yes, I once went up in a bal¬
loon. It collapsed, and I fell SOO
ieet and was caught In n net.
The Kids-A net? Sounds like a flab

Btory.-Browning's Magazine.

? -- ArT Atlanta women ie suing her
t 'husband for divorce, on ¿he ground of
i cruelty, one of the speciScationu of
> complaint being that he compelled her
i togo to prayer meeting with Wm.
i That ia one form of cruelty to wiyesi not known fa/Aus town.- .'. ./
) ^ Jsilbírao are always anxious tc
;. quit the nftt,
i JV A

' «¿i cao>e |iiiad and nlifa'
r1 poplar with his idatives at ihe ßam<

. m*W he ^'.nsorey fl|:<>^^^^^

Waited Throe Weeks.

For weeks Shep, a blooded Scotch
eollio dog, waited at a lonely station in
Augusta oounty, Va., for tho return of
bia absout master. The master, C. F.
Dorian, ol' Weat Eighth avenue, Den¬
ver, when bc heard that his dovotod
pet wat; home-loss, took a railroad trip
to Virginia to got pofscssion of tho
dog and bring him to Colorado. Tho
two have never been separated since.
Dorian was at the Union depot last

night, wailing for a train to take him
to South Platto, Neb., wbero bc is to
do some contraot work for the Union
Pacific railroad. With him waa the
dog Shep.
Mr. Dorian patted thc dog aa ho told

tho following story:
"I left Augusta county, Va., where

I hud a farm, several months ago. I
give Shep to a neighbor believing that
he would bo bolter off than with mc.
Shortly after I left bo broke his chain
and returned to my farm, which »was
in tho hands of straagers. Ile took
up thc eoent at tho farm and followed
my footsteps to tho railroad station.
There ho waited for mo threo weeks,
taking but little nourishment.
"Tho station agout, knowing thc dog

aud knowing me, wrote to mo, describ¬
ing tho dog's action, about the end of
the second week. I immediately left
Denver for Virginia and did not rest
eaBy until I arrived at the Btatioo,
where tho dog awaited me.
"There never was a dog moro glad.

He jumped and frolicked, despite the
fact that he was lean for tho want of
nourishment. Seiziug my trouser legs
he dragged mo in tho direotion of tho
farm. Ho would run a short distance
inward iLe fare*, sad thou return to
me. Ho oovld not understand why I
would not go homo. He is contented
hero. I believe, and his devotion has
nude snob r.n impression on me that I
h ivo neverbecu away from him siuoo."
-Donvor Republican.

Dinner In a Bell.

In tho tower of Erfurt cathedral
hangs a hugo bell ton feel high and
thirty feet in oiroumferenoo, weigh¬
ing thirteen tons. Within this in
July, 1713, dined ten of the town's
most opulent burgher? on dishes cook¬
ed in % kitchen,temporarily oreoted on
the beam that supported the ponder*
ons mass of tiotinnabulary metal. To
celebrate this repast medals were
struck, having OQ the obverse the
portraits of the guests and on the re-
verso tho representation o? the ouri-
onssoeno.

'TnÄwCiy FOLLY."
Hew a Young English Engineer Saved

Lowell From a Flood.
The city of Lowell was saved

from destruction in 1852 by tho
foresight of one young man. About
1835 a Lowell antiquarian named
Uriah A. Boyden devoted much at¬
tention to investigating a tradition
bf a great flood in tho Merrimac in
1785 and found an old man who re¬
membered that his father marked
the height of the water by driving a

spjke in an apple tree. Mr. Boyden
persevered in his search until he
found tho tree in Tyngsboro, several
miles above Lowell. Its trunk was
hollow, and, entering it from below,
he discovered tho spike, its head
wholly concealed by the bark, at a
considerable distance above tho
ground.. It showed that in 1785 the
water had risen to a point thirteen
and a half feet higher than tho top
of the dam at the mouth of the ca¬

nal, which furnished the Lowell wa-
» ter power in 1835.

Tho engineer in
. charge of this

power was Jame's B. Francis, a

young Englishman, who urged, tho
directors of tho corporation to pro¬
vide against the recurrence of such
a riso of water. His arguments pre¬
vailed, and he was allowed to con¬
struct two immense wing walls of
masonry, diverging, from thc canal
lock and incloding thc entire coun¬
try between tho canal and tho river.
Over the waterway he hung an im¬
mensely strong gate, weighing twen¬
ty tons, which was suspended by a

wrought iron chain, A sledge and
a cold chisel were placed in tho care
of tho watchman for usc when need¬
ed. The work was finished in 1850
and for two years was laughed at as
.Trancis* folly."
On tho morning of April 22,

1852, tho waters rose so high, that
the city of Lowell was threatened
with destruction, and the young en¬
gineer was sent for. He rode to tho
dam without a saddle and hurriedly
cut tho chain, releasing tho great
gate. His work stood bravely, and
the Boston Advertiser five days
later said that if it had not been
constructed "ever,* vestige of tho old
guard gates woulcl havo been carried
away and a mighty and uncontrolla¬
ble river would havo swept through
tho heart»bf Lowell, destroying every¬
thing in its course." A servico of
plato was presented tc Mr. Francis,

i and during the remainder of his life
I ho waa ono of Lowell's most honored
I citizens. For moro than forty years
he was.ogent of tho corporation con¬
trolling thc water power. r^

- There's nothing cunning about
the toothache, even if it is acute pain.

»j - Qf te rf a mab o a t ts a shadow Cf»
¡his charitable acta by talking'j them: ;II ,.
- A woman haa to . have a ra

i S preuy hand not to thiok it Uóks prêt* tier all covered up with riogf.

SAW AULLS.
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND 5IZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BErCRB
PLACING* YOUR ORDER.

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Bf
ANDERSON, S. C. y
-

We respectfully solicit ashara
ot your businesBo

KlLL TH* COUGH
«ND CURE THE LUNGS

w>T Dr. King'sNew Discovery/CONSUMPTION Prie»FOR I OUGHSand 680 ft$1.00
WOLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for ell
THROAT and "LUNG.TROTS!-
LES, or MONET BACK.

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Old Benson Building»

Money to Loan on Real Estate.

Charleston & Western Carolina
Railway.

Arrival aud Departure of Trains, Ander¬
son, S. C.

Effective January 10,1906.
1

DEPARTURES:
7.27 a. m. No. 22, dally except Sunday,for McCormick and interme¬

diate stations, arrive Mccor¬
mick ll 15 a. m.

4:10 p. m. No 0, daily, for Augusta, Al¬
lendale, Fairfax, Savannah.
Wayoroas, Jacksonville and
Florida points^ connecting at
Augusta with O. <K w. C. train
No. 40. carrying through Pull .

man Sleeping Car Ssrvloe to
Jacksonville, and at McCor¬
mick with O. & W. C. tiuln No.
4, for Greenwood and Interme¬
diate stations. Arrive Calhoun
Falls 5.42 p m.. Augusta 8 25 p.
m., Allendale 12.27 a. m., Fair¬
fax 12 39 e. m.. Savannah 2.50
a. m , Jaokaonville 8.40 a.mu

ARRIVALS:
Trains arrive Union Deioot Anderses,No. 5, cai iv, from Augusts, McCormick,Calhoun Falls and Intermediate stations

11.00 a. m.; No. 21, dal'y, except Sunday,from McCormick and Intermediate sta¬
tions 5.0.5 p. m.

W. B. Steele, U. T. A.,
Anderson, 8. C.

Geo. T. Bryan, G. A.,
Greenville, S. O.

Ernest Williams, O.P.A.
Augusta, Ga» .

H. M. Emerson,
_

Traflao Manager.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
EffectIvo Nov. 29,1&03.

.WESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 3.50 p»

rn? Anderson4.16 p.m.; Pendleton4.47 &

p. m. ; Cherry 4 64 p. m. ; beneca 5.81 p.
m ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.
No. 9 (dall? except Sunday)-Leav*

Belton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;
Pendleton 11.82 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.»
arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Belton

11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pea«
dleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.89 a. m.;
Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla Ut,
p. m.
No. 7 (dally except Sanday)-Leave i

Anderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59».
m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;
arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.16 p. n*.

arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m. .. >V»
No. 23 (dally except San lay) -Leave

Belton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.80-
EASBOUND,

No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.35 a.
m.; Seneca 8.68 a. m ; Cherty 9.17 a» m.;
Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a»
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-Leavo

Seneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen¬
dleton 2.20 p. m.; Anderson 310 p. m.;
arrive Belton 8.85 P. m.
No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave»Andersos.

8.10 p. m.: arrive Belton a 85 p. m.
No 8 (doily)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 pw

m.: Seneca 6.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.69 p. m.;
Feud..ton 6.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.30 p.
m.: arrive Belton 7.58 p. m. »
No. 24 (dally except Sunday)-Leave

Anderson 7.60 a. m.: arrive Belton 8.»
a. m. fi. O* BEATTIE, Pres.,

Greenville, S C
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt

Anderson.S. O.

"88»«tó&


